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SIU Student Dies Mer
Skiing At Crab Orchard
Rare Heart Tumor Blamed For Death
A rare hean tumor was
found as the cause of deatl;
of a 21-year-old SIU student
Sunday.

Congeniality
'Title Won By
'Miss Southern

:~m~~u:: ~~tod:rtban!a:ai~

Trudy Gidcumb won the title
of '"Miss Congeniality" In the
MI~s illinois contest at Aurora
Saturday.
She was entered in the contest as Miss Southern illinOis
University. Miss Gidcumb, of
Eldorado, Is a junior majoring in elementary education
JUdith Schlieper of Decatur
was chosen as Miss illinois.
Sbe was crowned by Pam Gilben of Carbondale, Miss illinois in 1962.
Miss Kay DeVault, also an
SIU stUdent, won the swimsuit preliminaries in the contest.

called to a companion, Frank

benign tum'o r of the bean, with Moore of Mt. Vernon, and '
resultant hean failure. The Moore went to his aid. Milcondition Is considered rare. ~~~elO~~rC;:~C~i,::n~~~O~~
Milward was a high school
He did not.regain consciousfootball star at Mr. Vernon. ness; a post-mortem was conducted by Dr. Rossiter Sunday afternoon.
Before enrolling at SIU,
Milward wae a student at Kansas State University. He was
a member of the First PresA slide
lecture, "The byterian Church of Mt. Ver' Challenge Or Modern Steel non, and Is survived by his
Design," will be presented at mother and a brother.
2 p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom
He was born' in Trentori.
B of University Center on N.J.. on Dec. 9, 1941.
I
Southern Illinois University
Friends may call at the
campus.
Myers Chapel after 4 p.m.
The program produced by today.
Bethleham Steel Co. , was the
Burial will tX, in Memorbasis for the initial introductory lecture. HThe Six Ial Gardens at Mt. Vernon.
CORsuuctlori..5teels.·.' used _as
a part of the American Institute of Steel Construction
Sch~u)ed
program given in 42 cities
in the United States last year
Edward R. Kittrell of the
for architects and engineers, Management Department. who
explaining the
new AISC leads a Dixieland band for
specification.
relaxation, will be the featured
Unive r sity architects and speaker .at Wednesday's KuJe ngi neers, local professional cure Korner.
I
,
people and all other interested . He will discuss Dixieland
persons are invited.
jazz at 10 a.m. in the Bowyer
Hall classroom. The program
is open. to ...student and faculty
wives.

nixieland Miisic
Lecture

FACES IN A CROWD - Jerome P . Minnihan, lecturer in Printing
and Photography, ond his twa young sons, Tom , 3, bight) ond
Mark, 4, were among the interesting faces recorded by 0 photographer at a recent un iversity function . For a full report af the
crowd and what they found interesting, turn to Pages 4 and S.

Report From England:

Teenage Exchange Aids
International Understanding
By Nick Pasqual

Egyptian Editor

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, England -- To teenagers with
an urge to see faraway places,
cultural exchange programs
may provide aonce-in-a-lifeime chance to satisfy that
~~ni'i~~' I~r elt~~~ th:"~i':.i twish.
'
One such exchange, the
SC~l:~I ' Information con- Youth
for Understanding teencerning U. S. government age exchange program. aims
grants for un iversity lecturing to
promote
international
and advance d research abroad understanding by sending Ais available in th e Office of merican tee nagers abroad to
the Coordinator of Interna- live with European families
tional Programs.
for a two-month holiday and

No Purple Heart:

North Loses Battle
By A Brolren Toe
A Civil War casualty was
reported on campus Monday.
It seems that a minor verbal
skirmish over the late . lamente d conflict developed between a young woman from
the South who Is s haring a
room with a young woman from
the Nonh during the High
School co m m u n ica tio n's
workshop.

where his late father was
principal ofMt. Vernon Township High School. He had been
employed by a roofing c<;>mpany this summer . .../'
Jackson County Coroner
Floyd Crawshaw said Milward
had returned to the lxiat docks
area after water skIIng,
smoked a Cigarette, and returned to the water to get his
s kis.
The coroner said Milward

Steel Design!
Lecture Planned
Wednesday At 2

Ph. D Grants
Available
For
,
Far East
Information on grants for
special study programs in
India and Nationalist China
during the s ummer of 1964
has been received , by the SIU
Office of the Coordinator of
International Programs.
One institute is on Indian
civilization. the other on
Chinese. The purpose will be
to give the participants a brief
but intensive survey of Indian
or Chinese history. ins titutions and c ulture . to enrich
their teaGhing in the United
States.
The. eight-week institutes
will offer 20 grants fo r each,
and they will cover tuition
and
round trip t r a v e l.
Grantees will r equire the ir
own mainte nance expenses .
estimated at a minimum of
$800.
Grants are specifically for
undergraduate teachers. preferably for persons holding

ward of Mr. Vernon collapsed
and died about 4 ,p.m. Sunday after water skiing at Crab
Orchard Lake. He would have
been a senior, majoring in
psychology, in the fall term
at SIU.
Funeral services will be
Conducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Myers Chapel In
Mr. Vernon.
..
Dr. LeWis J. Rossiter, Carbon d a I e pathologist, per-

In frustration, rhe young
woman from the North kicke d
our at the other combatant.
The Yankee toe s truck the
Rebel heel a nd pro mptly
broke.
Unofficially it will be recorded as a Sourhern victory.
And a Workshop spokesman
s aid the r e a re no plans to
award a Purple Heart.

by placing European students
in
Ame rican homes and
schools for a year_Nearly
400 American teens and a
Similar number from Europe
will panicl pate this year. U.S.
sponsors of the II-year-old
exchange are the Michigan
and Ann Arbor-Washtenaw
Councils of Churches.
uThe purpose ofthe s cheme
is to promote understandln~
between different people,'
says the English coordinator
of th e program, Richard G.
Clarke. "'Understanding does
not necessarily bring agreement, but without understanding you can never reach
agreement.' •
Tunbridge Wells, a city of
39,000 in the "Garden of England" area southeast of London, is the summer home of
three Michigan girls in the
exchange. They arrived late
in June and return to tJle
U.S. abeut Aug. 22 with European teens beginning [heir
year In the U.S.
What experiences do they
find most enjoyable?
UMeeting people,"
says
Donna Green, 17. Visiting castles and cathedrals with her
host family, the P .G.Pratts,
is also a pleasant diversion
for her.

The programs of Gail Merchant, 18, and Carol Clohset.
17, similarly reflect their efforts to become familiar with
English l\fe. They h a v e
planned visits to private and
state .. s uppaned schools, to
local landmarks, political
protest meetings and agricultural shows; chats with local
teenagers. other foreign students and politicians; and bicycle hikes In the area.
UThey are so interested in
e ve rything." says their host's
wife, Mrs. Clarke.
The Clarkes are no ordinary
hosts. In their spare time
they have handled arrangements s ince the program was
introduced into Britain in
1957. That year they had as
guests two Michigan gitls,
the first of six to visit them
since.
The program s trives to
make the students members
of their European host families, not just guests. Gail
and Carol share duties. s uch
as washing dishes and ironing
clothes, with their hosts'
daughter, Rosalind, 14.
At the Pratt home Donna
shares Similar tasks, including fruit-picking in the garden
(Cont inued on Page 2)

Plan' A' Will Discuss
Economics Wednesday
Plan I I A" will have as its
discussion leader, Jerome J.
Hollinghors t,
lecturer ofeconomics Wednesday.
Hoilinghorst wlll discuss
"Debts, Spending, and Taxes".
The discussion will take
place at the Plan I I A" house
from 7 - 10 p. m. The public
i ~ invited to attend.

Gus Bode_.

..""
Gus Says it is harder and
harder [0 gel into college.
It won't be long before a kid
has to be s.even feet tall or
mentall y retarded before the
people in the admissions office
will even talk to him.
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'Music Man' Casl:

Perennial Teenager Explains
His Art Of Shedding Years
lf there ever was a perenteenager, it'S Don

' ja1

~

UBseU.

• As far as being the genune anicle, however, Russell,
n 25, is a fake.
Call him a fake if you will,
~ ut call him a good one--for
n the past year, Russell has
, een not one, but four, dtf-

°e rent teenagers.
In the play, "Huck Finn,"
Ie played the pan of Huck;
n "'Shepherd of the Hills,"
Ie was Pete; in "One, Two
rhree, Let's All Jump In,"
Ie was Dave; and in ffLa
:linturi." he played the pan
If
Filipe. AU are Juvenile

:01.,..

WILLIAMS STORf
212 S. Illinois

NEW

LADY

~ IN

TOWN!

We take great pleasure
in introducing an exciting
new watchband for women
. . . 1..ody Twist.()·Flex by
Spe idel!
Inspired by the miracle
flexibility of Twist·O·Flex
watchbands for men, Lady
Twist.()-Flex watch brace·
lets combine outstanding
beauty with co mfort and
durabi lity that cannot be
matched by any other lady's
watchband!
Best of all , we will custom
fit Lady Twist-O·Flex to your
wrist and watch for only
$1.95 (Fed. To> Incl.).

Supply is limited

• . . come in today.

DPN"S
JEWELRY

boro Township High School.
uYeah, -he plays my boyfriend,"
said Phyllis, and adrel!earsll)g for yet another
teenage role, that of Tommy ded: "'He does seem younger."
Djilas, age IS, In the SIU
"'When I'm rehearsing I feel
Music Depanment:,s produc- younger because the actions
tion of Meredith Wilson's and pe.rsonallty of the char....Music Man" to be presented acter I'm playing become InIn Shryock on Aug. 2, 3, and,4. volved with my own," Russell
Tommy Djllas, accordlngto said.
Russell, efis a young kid, but
As far as make-up for the
not a smart aleck." He is part' goes, Russell said that
also 10 years Russell's jun~'s j ust a matter: of "a little
ior. How does Russell go about
lopping a decade off his age? r o se on the ch.eeks."
Russell, a senior from
"'From the stage, it is one's
actions, movements, and voice Herrin ·majOring in art and
that carry across one's age," minoring In theater, said that
said Russell. "When I played he had always been Interested
my first juvenile role--it was in acting and theater. But be
Huck Flnn--I just obserVed added that he was bashful and
my younger nephew and his shy In high school and coaldn't
friends and tried Imitating. get ~p enough nerve to try
I found this to bring the best out for the plays.
"Then at the end of my
results as far as knowing how
a juvenile acts and talks." sophomore year in college,"
he
said, "I had speech, which
Of ~ursel size helps a lor,
Russell admits. In fact, in seemed to give me enough
tennis shoes and levis he looks courage to tryout for a coldeceptively sma ll. Actually, le~; production. I got a pan/'
he ' s fi ve feet six inche s tall
SInce then I have been very
and weighs i 25 pounds . He . ac.tiv~ in the theater and am
has a built-in elevator in his thInktng very seriously about
shock of reddish brown hair trying theater as a career."
which can be combed to add
an inch or two to his height,
if he needs it.
Russell is convinci ng, but
he has to be. The girl who
plays the pan opposite him
in efMusic Man" is 100 per
The American Philosophical
cent, bona fide teenager. She
is PhylliS Green, brown eyed, Society has awarded a grant
of
$1,500 to
Annemarie
brown haired, 14 years Old,
and a sopho more at Murphys- Krause. associate professor
of geography, for research
on Mennonite colonies in the
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Publiflhcd In t~ Depa.nmenl of Journalilm
Chaco region of Paraguay,
dall,. e ltcepI Su nd ay and Monda y durlna fill.
South America.
w lnl e r , s pring, a nd e lltlr · week l umme rterm
C ItCCp
during Universit y va a tiOn pt'rlodl.
More speCifically, she will
euminalio n week I>, a nd lelilll holidillyl by
study some of the transportaSouthern IlI illOlaUnlvenlty, Carboncble, llII nol l>. Publll>hcd on Tue5da y and Friday of
tion,
agricultural and indusead! week (or the tina.! ttlru weeki of the
Iwelve · .-eek .. umme r term. Second ela lll
trial developments that have
postage PiIIld al the C arbondale Pol t Office
occurred
in the region during
under the aCI of Marc h 3, 1819.
the lasr 10 years.
Pollele .. of I.h e E g y ptll n are the r e lpoul ·
bllity of the e ditors. SIItemenll publilhed
he r e do lIOII ne asl>a rll y r e flect the o ptnlonof
Miss Krause left SIU the
t he adm lnl srulion o r I ny cIoepanmenl of tbe
first of this month and was to
Univers ity.
have
arrived in Peru by last
Ed ito r . Ni ck Pasqual ; ACling E ditor. T o m
M cNa millr a; Ml naglng Edito r , O. K. Le ite r ; week. After visiting several
Rus ineu Ma nage r, Geo rge Hrown; Fis l:a!
cities
in Peru. she plans to
O Hlee r . Ho wa rd R. Lo ng.· F. d ilo r ia l iII nd
busl nellS office s loc:lled In Iluild lnll T - 48. go to Paraguay the first of
Phone.. :
F cllto r ia l depa n me nl, 453-20 79 ;
August.
lIus il'Cf;!; Ofrtce, 453-2tt2(,.
Du ri ng 1950 - 51 Miss
Krause spent half of a sixmonths leave in the Chaco
region on a land use study of
the Mennonite colonies. The
study was . part of her work
for a doclO'ral degree from the
University of Chicago In 1952.
Miss Krause has been a
c:.t.o.cIaIe'. a..,Ht
member of the SIU faculty
s ince 1930. She is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota
715 S. ILLINOIS
and r e ce ived her master·s
d~ gr~...e from the University of
J ..tOHC:_
illinois. She has held offices
in the Illinoi s Geographical
Socie ty, the National Counc il
TODAY AND
of Ge ography Teachers, the
WEDNESDAY
American As sociation of Uni versity Professors and the
American Associario n of Univers ity Women.
The string does not end

here, however, for be is now

Annemarie Krause
Studies Mennonites
In Paraguay

Kampus· Klippers

PHYlliS GREEN AND DON RUSSEll
Pho t o B y \It'ill ller

W ills~hl~k

Teenage Exch,ange Aids
International Understanding
(Continued from Page 1)

of their century-Old home.
The girls quicldy become
Involved with their host families'
lives.
Carol,
for
instance, is the latest in a
series of American girls
whom Mrs. Clarke has taught
to knit. Donna is helping her
foster-sister. Brenda, 16, to
sew a wardrobe for her
planned year as an exchange
student In the U.S. Donna has
also assisted at the wholesale stationer's office her host
owns.
Have
any
pr.oblems
occurred?
efA few:· Donna admits
with a smile. Unseasonally
cool weather has made her
pile on extra blankets at night.
and she is seldom without
a sweater. '
Pounds and shillings and
pennies still make her head
spin. Convening prices into
money values she understands
is a'slow process, she says.
American panicipants were
selected after a competitive
screening that included personal interviews. Late in June
they new to the ir European
destinations .
Transplnation is the major
expense, since the foster par-

BURGER KING

ents take care ·of living expenses. The cost for American students is about $700
plus pocket money, Donna
says.
Her expense money for the
trip c.a,me from her parents,
from relatives, and from odd
jobs, she says. Panial scholarships from service organizations enable some students
to panicipate who could not
go without financial help.
The
Pratts'
daughter.
Brenda, and other students
from Europe go through a
screening similar to the American one. In August 14
English students are expected to be among nearly 400
Europea n teens to leave for
the U.S.
More Continental students
than English ones have gone
to the U.S. under the program,
she notes. The cause may
trace to the Englis~ educa=
tiona) system.
uThere is s uch competition
to get into the Universities
that parents feel nervous about
letting their sons or daughters
go
until they've gained
entrance into the University,"
she days.
College-bound English students who would like to par...!
ticipate in such a program
seldom go before beginning
tJleir two years of collegepre paratory s tudies.

UHo)TIe Of The
OriginaJ
Jumbo Burger"
• DELIVERY SE,VICE
• HOMEMADE fBUNS
PIi.457-5453 Open Saturday & Sunday 9015. llIinoi.

. recorda, occeaao,iea .

309

GOSS

III . ·

Diol.S7.. 7272 .
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Activities:

WSIU-FM Features'
R. Strauss Today

,. fRoshomon.' Wednesday;
Another Trip To St. Louis
Excursions planned by the Activities Development Center
this weekend include one to
St. Louis Saturday fOr
Forest Park and the busi-ness district and on Sunday
to Dixon Springs State Park.
StUdents have until noon
Friday to sign up for the
trips. Fare to St. Louis
Saturday is $1. The bus wilL
leave the University Center
.at 8 a.m. Sunday's Saluki
Safari trip hegins from the
Center at 1:30 p.m. Picnic
lunches ma y be ordered at
the Activities Development
Center when registering.
The ChristianScienceOrgani_\
~atlon meets at 6p.m. tod.ay
1n Room E at UniverSIty
Center.
Wednesday's activities include Kulture Korner at JO
a.m. at Bowyer Hall Cla~sroom,
Thompson POlDt;
opening ~fuRash~mon," the
Southern PI~yers final pr";"'
duetion of the s~mmer, ana
the outdoor movIe at 9 p.m.
at MCAndrew Stadium, this
week:
featuring
uRose
Marie, I I With Ann Blyth and
Howard Keel.
Students are reminded of the
photographiC contest scheduled Saturday in the
Magnolia Lounge. Entries
must he taken to the Ac-

Escape From Sun:

The music of R. Strauss :
featured on two programs (
WSIU-FM rad iO today.
At 2 p.m. on Concen Ha:
Strauss's "Der Burger A
Edelmann, Op. 60" will ;
played. Starlight Concen
8 p.m. will play" Also Spra.
Zarathusrra" .
Other highlights of the d
include:

tlvltles Development Center
by noon Saturday. They will
be judged that evening.
Photographs must be at
least 5 by 7 inches.

Man H~ld For
Attack On Coed

_
A formcrme ntalpatlentwho
allegedly attempted to rape an
SIU . coed Saturday mght h as
hee,n _confmed at Anna. .§tote
Hospu.al on an e me~.gf?:ncy .
comml.tment.
-He IS R?ben D. Dunav~n.
31, of Sterhng 1 wh~ was.l:H?tng
evalu ated at the Umversuyfor
employment at the S[U Employment Training Project!
which is condu cted at VTI
The alleged a[tack occur~
red at Baldwin Hall about
9:30 p.m. Saturday. The coed
said Dunaven pulled a knife
and made advances but she
was nor raped.
The girl, from Mt. Vernon,
signed a complaint charging!
Dunaven
with
aggravated
battery.
Dunave n was arrested after
the coed gave a description
of the man to SIU Police.
"'Julius Caesar" will be
The girl said she had heen featured on the Summer Playvisiting a friend in another house tonight on WSIU-TV at
pan of the dormitory. When 8:30 p.m.
she returned the man was in
her room·
5:00 p.m.
What's New: '"'Indian Dances" presents three dances of
tbe Indian of the Southwest.

10 a.m.
Coffee Break

I p.m.
Keyboard Rhapsod y
2 p.m.
Concen Hall
4:30 p.m.
In the Spotlight

6 p.m.
Music In the Air

rJulius Caesar' Featured On
WsIU-TV Playhouse Tonight

8 p.m.
Starlight Concen
10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

by whom, and what they were
used for. \

Our Specialty

8:30 p.m.
.
~./
I
.Summer Playhouse: uJulius
Caesar"
This outstanding,
British television production
of Shakespeare's great tragedy is a tale of me n caught
In the dilemma of conflicting
loyallties and opposed ambi5:30 p.m.
tions.
In the cast are: Julius
Encore:
"'Perspectives-Raben I Perceval;
American Negro Leadership" Caesar,
Brutus, Eric Ponman; Ansented Its breadwinner. Living
Week days 4 - 12
thony,
William Sylvester;
dangerously was not for hlm-. 6:30 p.m.
What's New: Repeat of the Cas~lus, Michael Gougb; CinAfter an adequate passage
Sunday 4 - 8
5:00
p.m.
program.
na the Poet. Richard Goulden;
of time, be ventured from this
Ponla, Daphne Slater; and
place of
comfon. 7:00 p.m.
Clased an Manday
_
Playwright at Work: "Wil- Calpurnla, Valeria White.
We Deliver Too
liam Murray" A specialist In 10:25 p.m.
the works of the Italian dra405 s. WASHINGTON
PH. 451-655'>
Sign off.
matist Luigi Plrandello, Mr.
Murray discusses the Italian
JULY 23, TUESDAY, 8 P.M.
writer as a man and as a
philosopher. A scene from
"An Introduction to Hinduism', ' Mr. Pan-d iri Mohan
Pirandello's "'Pleasure of
of Madras, India, Graduate Student in the Depart,
Honesty" is shown.
ment of Phil~sophy .
JUL Y 25, THURSDA~, 8 P:M.
7:30 p.m.
Survival In the Sea: "On
Bible Study - "Justification by Faith" Romans 3:
the Rocks" An underwater
21 - 4:25
trip to tropical coral reefs
JULY 26·28 -Alumni Camp at little Grassy
to
witness mysteries of
marine science is shown.

tfm&13

Security Of A Glass Mug
Prevents Need Of Tin Cup An SIU stUdent: who insists
on anonymity, had a harrowing
escape from
hll nd ne s s
Saturday.
Or so he to)d his wife.
It seems be was downtown
in quest of baby food when
he sudderuy recalled the warnIngs about the effects of the
eclipse. -There he was, In
broad late afternoon daylight, caught flat-footed
in the
shadow of the moon.
He im,.mediately sought, and
found, shelter, cTwas a place
of refuge, a haven of safety
from the damaging solar fallout from behind the shadow
of the moon .
The shelter was c rOWded,
but it turned our to be a
place of public accomodation.
Taking off his dark glasses,
he waited to adjust to the safe
semi-darkness.
MeanWhile, he heard the
cllJlk of frosted mugs, the
ne~ous chatter of fellow escap:\!es. Several white-shined
mea stood behind a long,
woo'Oen, flat-topped structure
that stood about waist-high.
One of them worked -a lever
from which flowed a substance
that was..a mbe r on the bottom.
and white and foamy on the
top.
Ttae anonymous student accc!pt:ed one such ,libation, for
which the man in th e white
shin exacted payment, the
price of safety. GlanCing
about, our refugee saw others
who ·were 10 the same trying
circumstance.
Conversation staned; it
evolved about inconsequ ential
matters which r e minded our
hero about talk heard during
· the ride [0 the beach in the
l anding craft.
OutSide, the shadows of eclipse deepe ned. Small brave
boys with pinholes cut in cardboard hoxes watched while the
moon cut a crescent into the
sun.
None of this for our man,
h0Y"~ve~ ; : ~~. . ~~~ ..fa.m ~~y' ~~:
sponsihilitles and he r eore-

.-/

10:30 a.m.
Pop Concen

~~~~

WESLEY FOUNDATION

He bade his adieu to those who

remained behind; he tightly
grasped the bag of baby fooa
and stepped onto the sidewalk.
He could hardly wait to
te ll his wife of his narrow
escape.

8:q<l p.m.
What in the World: This
Peabody Award-winning program is an archaeology quiz
game. During each program,
panelists are presented with
ite ms from various museums
that they must identify as to
where they were made, when,

816 S. Illinois

SIDEWALK SALE
Friday & Saturday,
July 26th & 27th

The Original

Be Sure To Check Our

"SLO·SMOKE"

!3t", {hturh

~BQ

---Shop "'""

1

.~

Homemade Pie

520 E. Main
next to Gray 's Mitt.
Stop in on the
. way to the lalce.

BeciCh - Motor - Gar~en

SOC

HATS
-

BLOUSES

& Ribs

COLLEGE INN

BARGAIN RACKS
one lot

Chicken,
Sandwiches

Jim Brewner's

. C.rbondale

"n
J,.ene "
Campus Florist
607 5.111.

457 -6660

PRICE

S1

SHORTS SLACKS
.
KNEE PANTS
SUMMER DRESSES
SPRING COATS & SUITS
HANDBAGS
JEWELRY.
.-

one lot cot:ton
P. J"s

University Plaza SboppiDf:l Center
0'"

_ . 0

UNIl#3-:606:S, li.L-CAUOIiiDAlE,-:

0)

Faces In A Southern Crowd
The Faces In The -owd That Turned OuJ ,For A Recent
Summer Band Cui ~rt Reflect The Mood Of The Music
I

.,

.

Need For Liberal Education
Third In A Series
Wbat happens to the
4,000,000 people on college
campuses today? Wby Is It
that so many spend four years

or longer In blgber educa- '
tion, and come away indistinguishable from fellowcitizens who have oot bad the
same privileges? Why Is It
that so fe w develop a lasting
Interest In good mUSiC, In good
books, or any books at all?
There can he no question
that some o(.he students who
are led to · tbe fount&1ns of
knowledge, but do no. drinl::;
are bopelessly lading In capacity and Inclination. Another
fac.or Is the .strongly pragmatic tradition of American
education, the exaltation of
what Is thought to be useful
and practical over what is
cons idered "high-toned" or
defic ient in immediate utUiry.
A third r eason, relate d to the
s econd. i s that liberal ans
all too ofte n get lip-service
r3lhee than r e al e mphasis in
the ins titutions that are s upposed to be defe nding a nd
sheltering them.
Since we think of the lIberal
ans as directed (oward (he
cultivation of the mind and tbe

enlightenment of .he Individual, nothing could contribute
more significantly to the qual ity of American education than
excellence in the teaching of
the lIberal ans . This Is Imponant for (be undergraduate
programs at large .univers ities and for the smaller
colleges scattered over the
land. " Is at .he hean of
any meaningful effon to Improve American education.
In these .Iines of rapid
change and pressing financial
difficulties, no college wants
to remain a pastoral retreat
for the instruction of wealthy
young dilettantes and none
wants ' to provide more tech nical instruction for specialIsts; George Bernard Shaw
once said that the education
of a gentleman could be described as a s iruation i n which
u a
man teaches something
he does not know to somebody else who bas no a ptlrude for it:' but Shaw also
s hared Robert Hutchins 's
scorn for overspecialization.
Nobody can be a pure s pecialist, Shaw said, without
being in the s trict s ense an
idiot.
Tom McNamara

Who'd Be An Editor?
Line s WT ln e n b y t h e wif e o r Ch arle s Fo re s l 10 l re e l h is succe sso r •• Edit o r
o r th e <DE RBY £ VENrN G T ELE G RAP H , N oYember, 19 62 ,

r'ho'd be an Edito r? Non e but the bro ve.
Nobody' s darling, and everyone's s la ve,
Glamorous think you? Ju s t look at him then:
Saddest of all your profes sional men.
Wary of finding h '~m s elf in the dock ,
Waging perpetual war on the clock,
Stalking reporters who're boozing in pubs,
Saying farewell to eph emeral ' s ubs':
Doing his best to be fair in his views ,
Kee ping his peace with the Reds and the Blues .
Curbing th e critic too keen to condemn
When amateur s in gers attempt 'L a Boheme'.
Launching campaigns that are doomed from th e
s tart,
Comforting s taff in affairs of 'h e hear'.
lIelpful with cau ses , but chary of qua cks ,
Curt with th e coun cillor grindi,ng his axe,
Kind to young hopefu.ls who s eldom say 'Thanks ' ,
Tactful with Mayors who' ve come from the ran ks .
Courteous when ch ainuomen crossly com plain,
'Only ten lin es for our meeting again!'
Patient at pri ze-givings. bright at ba zaars .
Deaf to th e pals who have mis -parked th eir cars.
Fuming when bigwigs elect to drop dead
Just as th e paper is going to bed.
Longing for home, and his pipe. and. his tweeds ,
But dining in tails at gargantuan feeds:
/lopeful of s tealth ily s tealing away
L es t ·Pro Bono Publico' swoop on his prey.
Nobody' s hero, everyone' s .d.og.
Buttonh oled everywhere. never 'in cog' .
So. if you're game to be put to th e t est,
Gird on your halo and bulletproof vest!

We Pay Them Both:

Is Irving Dilliard Good Enough?
.

Why do you continue (0 print
the Goldwater column without
rebuta) from people like Senator Douglas, James Reston.
and Marquis Childs? What Is
this column, a free handout?
The column uRed Strategy:
Bad Oems" on July 19 Is
•he worst collection of halftruths. innuendos, double talk.

and just pure drive l I have
ever see n. So what's wrong
with keeping "the lines of
communication open" with
Russia? If .he miserable little
01' group of Communists In
tbis country are in the vanguard for Civil rights. then
shame on the rest of usl
The internal danger to

l

democracy in the United Sta
is not from homegrown co
munists but from the plw«
ful extreme rlgbt wbo :
supporting Goldwater and v
are the enemies of men I
Eisenhower, Rockefeller IS
venson, Senator Douglas. ;:
Preslden. Kennedy .
Leon S. Mlncld

liVING DILLIARD

Just 'Campaign Orator:y'
It 11 easy ID tell that a Presidential elecliOll
year 11 loss tbaD six months· away. All the
. _ ODYClIl. coold possibly Deed lies in
the lD<:RaIing frequency wilb which the newspopen ~ complaints
about "ooclalism" in the

United states.
Coupled 'IIitb these ootcries about "oocialistic" ventura in WubiDgtm 11 aImoot oInya the asoerticlo!
that It Is lOiDg to be _ _
AI')' ID tum the PresideDcy
over to lOme
ODd

_m"

oolltlcal)(~1i64

to AYe the natioll from cer-

tain - i.'.l~~2;~~~1
JIIit a few days ago a car·
toooist put aD this into a single picture. It
_
Joim Q. Publio-tbe average Ameri·
.... _
his _
ODd 1m... shutting

blmaelf into a comer with the paint af " socialIam." TIle OIIIy ercapo lor,him appeared lD'be
a trapdoor in the .,.iIing above and IhnI the
opening appoared the bead af Barry Gold·
"ater. ~\y about ID come to the .....
.... r#. the boxecI-in cltizeD.

rolltical Hogwa,h
_

SUre\y DOt mafty people

_

are taken in by thil
af. political hogwash. Surely most r#.
who IpoUt It off _
bow siDy it _

ID &IIY_ who bu .... the most elementary
_ledge r#. our history over the last 30
years.
ApparenUy the political reactiooaries still
think there is "mileage" in the wornout bleats.
ApparenUy they think it is .. mare necessary
'" lei down '" braSs tacks ..w than in the

put.

JUIt wllatclo they meaD bjr "aocialism"? Do
. they'DIdD our I)'IIem r#. oocial aecurity wbicb
bu saved the COUDtry lrom perbaps as many

as a balI _ _ "-bJbeIpo
iDg maintain ~ power bJ tile paIoIIe!
II they m.... aocIal eoemIty _
·tbeJ .,.,

::t.=

out against "&QcialIam."
r.ay ... Tba
voten would taU their
Ia a bany.
Or perhaps by ."aoclallam" tbeJ meaD _
employment compeDS&lioa, _
Is aD _
stands ID protect COIIIIIlea _
r#. _ _
ieaJIS subject to _
~ Or
maybe they ....... jab ICaIaiaC far JIOIIIIIo
displaced by auIomaUoa.
II _ is wbat tbeJ meaD bJ "aocIalIIIII,"
they 0UIbt to be williDg to r.ay It.
'!ben, agaiD, they may meaD the rId.nt
Depooi1 iDsuraDce arporaliQIl iIIat ~
the _
depositoI' la the _
III • but
lailure.

What of School" DeIe•••7
Or perhaps they meaD the pubUe adIoaI
system. the state highway poli<e. CO" tile _
or the navy ()£ the air I ...... aD ............
enterprises at differiDg Ieftla,
tile
people jobs wbicb the peopIo _
cIcIIIo fpr
tbeD\ in the ClI1\y way they ... be dClI1e-6na
co_effort.
II "socialism" is nIiDiDg .. aD, &l1li tile It.
poblicaDII waDI ID "ft the COUIIIIy fnm ..
terrible _ . wily did they _ not
oUt aD these "oocialistic" _ _ ....... IlIo
eight years _
<len. ~ _10 tile . ,.
White House? TIley puaed!be dIaa<e·bJ.
TIle answ.... cI courae. Is _
the hae &l1li
cry about sociaIisDi 11 just "~ . . . .
tory." as the late Weodell L. Wl11tIo fraatIJ
described such talk. Get ready to bear '"
read a lat m.... r#. it Tba Goldwatero . .
Dirlt....... ODd IIalIecks think _ • • ...,. iii
win eIectiaos. TIley er-ll' ~ IlIo
inte\ligeDCe ODd iDlarmatIGa r#. tile ~

.....,.rot

people.
• V... would

--.-w_

IhiDt _
them IOIIlOIhiDc .....wat\yl

.

.
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)up·r.ee Outruns Russia.n In-SOO Mete
•

former SIU ' Athlete
Wins Race In 1:47.8

im Dupree, former SIU lukis in track competition for
tete, won the 800 meters a year and a half before an
nt for tbe U.S. track squad activities committee ruled the
ts dual meet against Russia athlete Inenglble.
He won the NCAA half-mile
urda y afternoon in Lenin
championship In 1962) md findlum.
- )upree's victory was one ished second in the AAU halfseven firsts for the U.S. mile race the same year. Thi s
lad which held a 61-54 lead ye ar he didn't ge t to run In the
~r the first day's action. NCAA but finished second in
3sia carne back Sunday to the AAU meet.
Ive two points from the U.S.
Dupree transferred to SIU
d 4but could not win. Flnal three years ago afte r a year
Ire was U.S. 119, Russia at the University of Ne w
Mexico. His home town is
t was the narrowest margin Pompano Beach, Fla. .
victory for the U.S. in
The U.S. squad's perforee previous o ~tlngs.
.
mances were far from im)upree's victory probably pressive. It was built up to
lks as his greatest thrill be the greatest track squad
his running career. He has ever to represent the U.S;
Led to win the big race in
In tbe first day of action
past but was not to be the U.S. men won. s even of
lied Saturday.
the 11 events. The U.S, 400-,ast year against Russia meter relay tea m was dispree finished third.
qualified for an illegal baton
-Jowever. he turned the ~pass and that was the begin·Ws on Valeri Buyshev who ning <Jf.' the disappointments.
It him last year. Dupree's
Hayes Jones . who was bt;r
lning time was 1:47. 8 two lieved to be unbeatable in, the
Irhs of a second faster than
high hurdles, finis hed third in
yshev' s second place time. the race behind teammate
~upree represented the SaBlaine Lindgren and,.tRussian
usic Man' Tickets
Anatali Makhailov. "
A crowd of 67 000 watched
'porwd 'Going FWlt'
the first daY' s / races in the
flckets for the SIU Sum- Stadium. Sun~ay's action was
r Opera Workshop pro- watched by '75,000 people but
:tion of "The Music .Man" wire s e rv.,(ce stories said the
, be!llg sold at a rapid crowd looked smaller than
:e, a s pokesman at tbe Uni- e stimated.
:-siry Centerl Information
So-v ier
Premie r
Nikita
sk said Monday.
Klu'ushchev watched the final
rhe musical. higbly · suc- c;Jay's action a nd also witness;sful on Broadway and in "ed the Ru s sian defeat. But the
!
movie version. will be day was not a comple te loss
!sented Ai1g. 2, 3 and f 4 fo r Khrushche v as the Russian
Shryock Auditorium and women soundl y trounced the
. i~ Oct. II, 12 , and l3.
U.S. women. 72-28. R u s s i, a
Tickets sell for 50 ce rtts. took ever y first in women s
atld $1.50.
competition.

~rouyWorks

To Avert
)isasters On Rivers
Can you imagipe a barge contribute to the s afer handntaining 1,000 tons of liquid ling of dangerous cargoes.
yge n and a barge co ntainCompilation of s tatistics on
~ 1,()(X) tons of liqUid hydroaccide nts on the inla nd watern colliding with a ba rge con- wa ys is parr of the s tudy.
ining 1.000 tons of diesel
Mc Waters s aid, Hyo u can
~I ?
find facts a nd figure s on aU
The SIU Tra nsportation types of disaster s involving
stitute has imagine d the r e - s hips at sea but little or
It of s uch an occurrence nothing conce rning tow boats .
d is taking s teps to pre- barges a nd ba rge te rminals
nt a catastrophe of this along our navigabl e wa te rf'iI,
wa ys. " The pers ons working
The Ins tityte has r e ce ived on the project a re a tte mpting
$1 8,000 gra nt ro inves ti- to go back to 1953 to s et up
te the tran ~ rta tionofh az- a te n- yea r acc ident e xperi dou s cargoes o n inland e nce r eco rd as an inve nto r y
tterways. TlUs investigat ion of the proble m.
being co nducte d in conjunc Mc Waters expects to co m10 with the Coast Gua rd to
plete the curre nt phase of
td me thods to i mprove the Ope r ati on Rive r s afe a nd wri te
'l nspo rra tio n· spfe ty fo r a r e port by Nov . 6.
Rul es a nd r e gul atio ns th at
r ges carrying da ngero us
r go.
a r e now be ing e nforced on the
Lynn S. 'McWaters of Hous- inl and wate rwa ys we r e se t up
n Tex. .. has bee n na med for ocean - go ing vesse ls a nd in
;ea r c h •associate for fhe . t he pas t these we r e s uffic ie nt.
S. Coast Gu ard-StU s tud y. Howeve r , Wltn a n increase in
Mc Wate r s ,
a cons ul t ing tr affi c in the las t 10 years
,e miCfI enginee r a nd nation- the inadequ ac ies of the ocean
c haIr ma n ' of t he Mar ine vesse l r egul a tions c annot
le mis ts Association, was ta ke ca re of the inl a nd
:cured by A. R. MacMillan, t rans porta t io n.
nKtor of Southe rn 's Tra ns David Ma rtinez . a gr adu ate
,r ta tio n Ins titute , to handle s tude nt in Sou t he rn' s de pa nlase Two of the Coas t Guard- me nt of design, has bee n
l a nced pro~ ct.
named re search assi s tant for
The project is offiCially tbe project and will handl e
:led uOperation Rive r s afe ." elec tronic da ta pro cessing.
Phase One of the project
The
StU Trans portation
vo lves sening up the organ- Institute was give n the grant
arion, and the s econd phase to ac t as a di s inte r e ste d parry
1I Is fO T a s urvey of res earch to inves tigate the various
)W being done by public and
methods by which s olutions to
; iV3 te . .a.~e ~c:~~s.~ ,.('~( . /~o~.~d the p~o blem c an be obtained •
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White County
Establishes Arts
Cra'fts Industry
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JIM DUPREE

Gov. Otto Kerner To Officiate
At Lincoln Trail Dedication
The type of ente rtainment
Gov. Otto Kerner will officipopular in Abraham Lincoln's ate' at the dedication cere ~
time will be featured at the monies. Invited guests include
dedication of the Lincoln Heri- the governors of Kentucky and
tage Trail at 7:30 p.m. Satur- Indiana. the two states which
day, Aug. 3, in New Sale m State share with Illinoi s the Lincoln
Park near Springfield.
Heritage Trail, ' and repreHighlight of tbe program sentatives of nume rous comwill be a re-enactment of munities alon~ the trail.
the historic Lincoln-Armstrong Hrass ling" m atch by
Shop With
nationally famou s wre stlers .
DAILY EGYPTIAN
"Folkso ngs o n the Sa ngamon" will be pre sented by
Advertisers
s eve ral groupR of mu sicians '~:::====::~==:::::~~:=ir=;

A group In White county
has incorporated to e s tablish
an industry in tbe field of
arts and crafts.
Frank Sehnert, SIU Community Development Service
consultant who bas been working with the group, said plan.s /
are for the new industry to
make and sell ceramic pieces
that will include such native ·
attractions as Camel Rock,
the Old Stone Face, tbe Bald
Knob Cross and the Pamona
Natural Bridge.
Also to be de signed and
produced will . be objects in
the fie lds of painting, textiles
a nd graphic arts.
_ The new organization is
Creative Arts, Inc. , forlJled
by people from Carmi, Grayville and Crossville .. A kickoff meeting was he ld Monday
night at Crayville to sell stock
at $1 per share.
A driving force in the indu s trial
project is Mrs.
Gerald Pe arson of CrOSSville,
a native of Grayville who
teaches a n and crafts as an
instructor in Southern' s Technical a nd Adult Educat:ion department. For five year-$ .she
has taught students at her
farm home and six of them will
be employed by the industry
in making ceramic figures and
othe r items.
Mrs. Pearson, who has been
encouraged by the Southern
Illinois Arts and Crafts GUild,
of which Sehnert is president,
makes her own moulds ,or the
ceramics afte r developing the
ideas.
\
One of tbe big need~ is a
large kiln costing $3,000 to
bake the ceramic items,
Sehnert s aid.
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FOR SALE
Seven
month old Magna .... ax
stereo for sole. Dani 5h. moho·
gony con50l e in excellent condit ion. Include s AM. FM rodio only $200, original price $347.
Also Webcor·Coronet stereo tape
recorder; record and ploy stereo.

~:t~~ :::~~~::t p~s${SS~sN:~~
cosh. See ot 807 W. Wolnut any
afternoon or weekday evening ,
140 -: 143p.
Slingerland set of drums with
cymbals - like new - Fenderbassmon Amp - 3 months old Coli Jim at "57-2668. 142.145c.
Plymouth,
1957,
runs well .
Faculty member lea .... ing town.
. mu s t se ll. See at f jrst hous e
ea s t of I.C. Trocks on Plea s ant
Hi ll Rood. First $225.
U2p .
' SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS July 26, 27 ONLY . Suit s. 525.00;

~~~~cSh~S;t ~ll~~!eo,~~~ ~~~~:;
Bathing Suits , Billfold s - (M ix
or Match) S3.39 or 3 for S10.00 .
FrankOs Men' s We ar - 300 S. III.
142. U5p.

Free Delivery
On O!der~
Over $2.

FOR IlENT
Rooms for boys. Huge closets,
new beds and doubl e chests in
lorge roam s. Board is a .... ailable.
Call .. 57.;4751.
~39.1"2p •.
B lock.framing reading glosses
in black cas e. In the areG of
President·s panting lot. Coli
at .. 57.4.068.
139_U2p.
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~upree Outruns Russian
•

In--BOO Mete

White *County
Establishes Arts
Crafts Industry

Fbrmer SIU Athlete
Wins Race In 1:47.8

im Dupree, former SIU lukis in track competitio~ for
tete. won the 800 meters a year and a half before an
nt for the U.S. tracle squad activities committee ruled the
ts dual meet against Russia athlete ineligible.
He won the NCAA half"mile
urday afternoon in Lenin
championship in 1962 al)d findium.
. )upree's victory was one ished seco}ld in the AAO halfseven firsts for the U.S. mile race the same year. This
lad which held a 61-54 lead year he didn't get to run in the
!r the first day's action. NCAA but finished second in
3sia can1e back Sunday to the AAU meet.
Ive two points from the U.S.
Dupree transferred to SlU
d ~ut could not win. Final three years ago after a year
:re was U.S. 119, Russia at the University of New
His home town is
"[ was the narrowest margin Mexico.
Pompano Beach. Fla. ...
victory for the U.S. in
The U.S. squad's perforee previous outipgs.
mances were far from im)upree's victory probably pressive. It was built up to
tics as his greatest thrill be the greatest track squad
his running career .. He has ever to represent the U.S.
led to win, the big race in
In the first day ·of action
past but was not to be the U.S. men won seven of
tied Saturday.
the 11 events. The U. S. 400.. ast year against Russia meter r.elay team was dispree finished third.
.qualified for an illegal baton
-{owever. he turned ~he pass and that was the begin'Wos on Valeri Buyshev who ning of ...the disappointments.
it him last year. Dupree's
Hayes Jones, who was be ...
lning time was 1:47.. 8 two lieved to be unbeatable tofte
Iths of a second faster than
high burdles, finished third in
yshev' s second place time. the race behind te~mate
)lIpree represented the Sa- Blaine Lindgren and....1tussian
Anatali Makhailov. /.
W Man' Tickets
A crowd of 67,000 watched
!ported 'Going Fast'
the first day' ~ races in the
rickets for the SIU Sum- Stadium. Sunday's action was
r Opera Workshop pro- watched by /)5,000 people but
:[ion of uTbe Music Man" wire seryice stories said the
!
being..... sold at a - rapid crowd looked small er than
:.e, a spokesman at the Uni- estimjlted.
:sicy Center J nformation
Soviet
Premier
Nikita
sk said Monday.
Khrushchev watched the final
rbe mUSical, higbly - suc- day's action and also witness;sful on . Broadway and in 'ed the Russian defeat. But the
.. movie version, will be day was not a complete loss
,sented Aifg. 2; 3 and ·4 for Khrushchev as the Russian
Shryock Auditorium and women soundl y trounced the
.ill Oct. II, 12, and 13. U.S. women, 72-28. R u s s i a
Tickets sell for 50 cents took every first in women's
aM $1.50.
' competition.

~rouyWorks

To Avert
)isasters On Rivers

Can you imagin~ a barge contribute to the safer handntaining 1,000 tons of liquid ling of dangerous cargoes.
ygen and a barge containCompilation of s tatistics on
~ 1,000 tons of liquid hydroaccidents on the inland watern colliding with a barge con- ways is part of the study.
ining 1,000 tons of diesel
McWaters said. "You can
~1 ?
find facts and figures on all
The SIU Transportation types of disasters involving
stitute has imagined the re- ships at sea but little or
h of s uch an occurrence nothing concerning tow boats ,
d is taking steps to pre - barge s and barge terminals
nt a catastrophe of this along our navigable water~
wa ys ." The persons working
The Institut~ has received on the project are attempting
$18,000 grant to investi- to go back to 1953 to set up
te the trans pq rtationofhaz- a ten-year accident experi dou s cargoes on inland ence record as an inventory
tterways. This investigation of the proble m.
being conducted in conjuncMcWaters expects to comln with the Coas t Guard to ple te [he c urrent phas e of
td methods to improve the Opera tion Rive rsafe and write
·m sportation· safety for a r e JX>rt by Nov. 6.
rges carrying da ngerous
Rules and regulations that
rgo.
are now being e nforced on the
Lynn S. McWaters of Hous - inl a nd waterways were set up
n. Tex., has been named for oce an-gOing ve s s els a nd in
sea rch associate .for the .the past the~e were sufficie nt.
S. Coast Guard-SlU study. Howeve r. With a n incre ase in
McWate r s ,
a cons ulting traffic in the las t 10 ye ars
\e mica ~engin cc r and narionthe inadequacies of the oce an
chairman of the Marine ve sse I r e gula tions cannot
1emis ts Association, was tak e ca re of rhe inla nd
:cured by A. R. MacMillan, trans portation.
J"@.Ctor of Southern ' s Trans David Ma rtinez. a graduate
Ination Institute, to handle student in Southern's depart las e Twoof.theCoastGuard- ment of design, has been
la nced project.
named research assistant for
The project is officially the project and will handle
:le d "Operation Riversafe." electronic d ara processing.
Phase One of the project
The SIU Transportation
valves setting up the organ- Institute was given the grant
arion. and the second phase to act as a di s inte rested parry
Jll s for a survey of r~search to investigate · the various
JW being done by public and
methods by which solutions to
ivate ..a.",e~"j~s.,. t~~t _ -,wOldd _ tbe problem can be obtained.
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Gov. Otto Kerner To Officiate
At Lincoln Trail Dedication
The type of entertainment
popular in Abraham Lincoln's
time will be featured at the
dedication of the Lincoln Heritage Trail at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 3, in New Salem State
Park near Springfield.
Highlight of the program
will be a re-enactment of
the historic Lincoln-Armstrong "'rassling" match by
nationall y famous wre stlers.
uFolk.songs on the Sangarnon" will be presented by
several group!:: of mUSicians.

Gov. Otto Kerner will officiate at tbe dedication ceremonies. Invited guests include
the governors of Kentucky and
Indiana, the two states which
share with Illinois the Lincoln
Heritage Trail, · and representatives of numerous comthe rrail.

A group in White county
has incorJX>rate d to establish
an industry in the field of
arts and crafts.
Frank Sehnen, SlU Community Development Service
consultant who has been working witb tbe group, said plans~
are for the new industry to
make and sell ceramic pieces
that will include such native
attractions as Camel Rock,
. the Old Stone Face, tbe Bald
Knob Cross and the Pamona
Natural Bridge.
Also to be designed and
produced will be objects in
. the fields of painting, textiles .
and graphic ans.
. The new organization is
Creative Arts, Inc., formed
hy people from Carmi, Grayville and Crossville. A kiclcoff meeting was beld Monday
night at Grayville to sell stock
at $1 per share.
A driving force in the i ndustrial
project is Mrs.
Gerald Pearson of CrOSSville,
a native of Grayville who
teaches an and crafts as an
instructor in Southern's Technical and Adult Education department. For five years she
has taught students at her
farm home and six of them will
be employed by the industry
in making ceramic figures and
other items.
Mrs. Pearson, who has been
encouraged by the Southern
lllinois Ans and Crafts Guild,
' of which Sehnert is preSident,
makes ber own moulds'lor tbe
ceramics after developing the
ideas.
\
One of the big needs is a
large kiln costing $3,000 to
bake the ceramic ite ms,
Sehnert said.
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FOR SALE
Seven
month old MognovollC
stereo for sole. Danish, moho·
gony console in eJl:cellent condition. Indudes AM_FM radio only $200, original price $347.
Also Webcor-Coronet stereo tope
recorder; record and ploy stereo.

~:t~~ ~::t;~:~t P~\:5S~sH:~~

cash. See at 807 W. Walnut ony
afternoon or weekday evening.
140 - 1430Slingerland set of drums with
cymbals - like new - Fenderbassmon Amp - 3 months old Call Jim at 457-2668. 142_145c.
Plymouth,
1957,
runs
well.
Faculty member leaving town,
. must se ll . See at first house
east a'- I.C. Tracks on Pleasant
Hill Road. Fi! st $225.
142p.

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS July 26, 27 OHL Y. Suits, $25.00;

~o.;:cSh~S;t ~ll~~!ero,~~: ~t~~~;
Bathing Suits, Billfo ld s - (MiJl:
or Match) $3.39 or 3 for $10.00.
F rank ' s Men's Wear - 300 S. III.
14 2.145p.

Free Delivery
On Or~rs
Over $2.

FOR REJ'IT
Room s for boys. Huge closets,
new beds and double chests in
large room s. Boord is avoi labl e.
Call 457-.4751.
1l9: 142p.
Black-framing read ing glasses·
in black case. In the area of
President's parking lot. Call
at 457.4~8 .
139.142p . .
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Press Ne., ~oundup:

.Negotiators Worlc Overtime for Early Test Ban .Pact
s<:.tI

WASHINGTON

MOSCOW
American, Brltisb and SovIet negotiators worked overtime Monday trying to remove
the barriers In the way of
.an early signing of a treaty
banning most nuclear tests.
Cblef of these was understood to be Soviet Insistence
on the signing of a nonaggressimi pact between tbe North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
and tbe Communist bloc.
Cblef U.S. delegate W. A verell Harriman bas no autbor"tty from President Kennedy to
negoti~ on this matter.
Western sources were stW
worried that Premier Khrusbcbev might Insist on tying tbe
two Ideas togetber In a package deal unacceptable to Britain and . tbe United States.
Otberwlse, tbey said, tbe
three powers ought to be
to complete tbe treatY
· nesday or Tbursday.
man would then talee It to
Wasbington where a Senate
battle over ratification seems
lllcely.

Humiliation staiJcs AmerIca's Negro citizens and they
will not be dissuaded by taIIc
that tbey are burting their
cause
by
demonstrating,
Negro lea~r RoyWlllclnssaid
Monday.
W1lt:lns, executive secretary of the National Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, said their
protest demonstrations are
DOt subversive but uthorougbly American."
•
He expressed bls views In
. testlmony before the Senate
Commerce Committee as It
started a f'1\'rth week of bearIngs on the administration's
public accommodations bill.
NEW YORK

sb)rma In the e:a:reme
High e:rpecte<! today will b.
from 90 to 95 degrees.

,-.linois Teenagers
Die In Fiery Wreck
HOMER, La.
Two DUnols teen"agers die<
In tbe fiery colliSion of 81
automobile and a gasolln.
tank-truck In tbls nonb Louis·
lana town early Monday.
Killed were Guy Neal Ham·
monds, 19, of Arcola, ,lb.
driver, and Allen Lynn M8th·
eney, 19, of Obllng.
Gasoline spewed on th.
street from the gas truck an.
Homer policemen and firemel
battled the blaze.

A young man fougbt loose
from a guard andjumpedfrQm
the Empire State building
Monday plunging to the slde-·
walle from the 86th floor observation deck of the world's
tallest building.

KELLER'S

CitieS Service
•

,

WEATHER
Tbe weather forecast for
Southern illinois today calls
for partly cloudy and a little
warmer with a few tbunder-

MIAMI BEACH
By a 33-16 vote that largely followed party lines, the
55th annual Governors Conference submerged its con-u-oversy over civil rights
Monday by agreeing to wipe
out its resolutions committee.
Tbe vote came after Republicana attempted to kill off
WASHINGTON
what chey called a "gag rule"
President Kennedy came up
requiring unanimity for adoption of all resolUtions, a cir- Monday with this plan for legcumstance that would ba ve Islation to bar a railroad
strllce: Put the work rules
b~':!,~:,,~~vIl ~rv.tS ag:~~ dispute before the Interstate
Sawyer of Nevada moved, as a Commerce Commission for
substitute, to eliminate tbe disposition.
resolution
committee alThe White House disclosed
togetber. Tbls presumably this much of the proposal In
would restrict governors to announcing that Kennedy's
discussion and to repons of special message on the railtbe conference's regular com- road situation would go to
mittees. none of which is con- Congress at 3 p.m.
sidering a civil rights matter
Press secretary Pierre
at this tline.
Salinger read to newsmen this
statement
Monday:
"The
president at 3 p.m. (EDT)
MOSCOW
tbls afternoon will send to the
Red China and the Soviet Congress legislation which
Union say they have agreed to will refer those rallroad work
meet-_Usome time later"-- rules Issues which are still
and make anmher try at set- In dispute to the Interstate
tling their bitter Ideological Commerce CommiSSion for
dispute.
prompt
h earing
and
Diplomats in Moscow did not dispoSition.
tbe meeting would be
"Provisions for employes
security will be contained In

President Kennedy Offers
Plan To Block Rail Strike
any ICC order of approval.
"UnlIIce compulsory arbitration tbls proposal would
preserve collective bugalnIng and give precedence to Its
solutions."
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REMODELING

·S ALE
Everything must go to make
room for the workmen!

GOLCONDA, Ill.
The State Division of Hlgbways says it ' bopes to re advertise for bids by Aug.
20 on an lIlinois 146 bridge
over Lusk Creel::.
--DI

549 - 2411

eauty [oung
"JJ7olk-in Ser1lice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

one group men's

CHOICE

SUITS

summer arid regu lar
weight suits

tl2

1/3

one group sport

BERMUDAS

OF THE HOUSE

PRICE

OFF

SHIRTS

$2.88

$1.59
210,$3.00

values to 4.50

$3.88
values to $5 .95

• Cottons - Knits

1 group

USE
DAILY the
EGYPTIAN
Classified Colum n To Sell
,.
ewriter.O nly 5( Per Word

$too

All

SLACKS

weathe,

COATS

by
H·I ·S - Levi Masterbilt

$9.88

$3.8~

Alligators & others

values to 6.95

volues

10 SIJ.95

Ch.ice of the house

Dacron blend

SW.MSUlTS

SPORT
COATS

$2.88
values to 5.95
reversibles - knits
boxers - 10 s tex

$14.88
,eg.22.95
$17.88
,eg.27.95

...

Many more items drastically reduced

S~LE

NOW ON AT

GOLDE'S
store for men
2005.111.

Carbondale

